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J. M. wriactaml
J. n AVALLAOE.

nibs.

ADDISON BUTTON,.
AR C 11 I T T, •

532 Walnut Street,' Pliaaditplzia, Pa.
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVEVIEWS.

SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORRINO DRAWINGS,
For Cottager, Form Rouges, Viltan, Court HOllllOl,
Mlle, Churches, School Moores. FRENCII ROOFS.

27).13701y' •

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. DANCK.

ATWOOD, RA.l4Olt. & CO.,
COIII3IISSION MERCHANTS,

Wizolreale dealers 111 all kinds of

PHTKLED Ai 1) SALT

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above Illiedettert,

loc7o • - '- PHILADELPHIA.

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT, ,

DENTIST, ••

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. MEW
at the realdenee of into mother, Eavt Loather aired,
three dome below Bedford. 100060

DR. L Y. REED,
,

.

110310EOPATIFIC PHYSICIAN,
,

llnx iomted In Carlisle. Office next door to St.
Paul's Evangelical Church, NVest ',natter street.
Entlonts front n distance plelse call in the forenoon.

linthetn, •

DR. Jl3. BENDER,
110:110l.OPATIIIG PIIYBICIAN.

Oilier iu the remit formerly occupied lip Col. Jan
• 10.069

EDWARD SCHILLING,
Formerly of Dickipooti township, onco nn avollitont
of Dr. Zlizor, bogs leilVO to Inform thu citimois of
Carnolo ofiti vicinity, Mot be boo peroutnently 10.
cotcd, InOhio 111,CO.

OFFICE NO. 26 EAST POMFRET STREE•"Y'
EME

E. L. SLIEYOCK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(Alive, No. 3 inine'a Row.

g"Li W. NEIDICH, D. D. s;,
A—A . DENTIST,
Late Detwiwit rater of Operative Dentistry of the Dal 7
tintim. College of Dental Sjitgery. • °Dice at his red-
ileiiee, opposite Marlon Hall, West MOD street, Car-
-1 We, Pa. lllfle69

,

ROBERT D. DiOLIC I=l
JOHN A.-SWARTZ. W. W. HERITAGE.

II WSF gr alailDt'A egt.
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. E. COT. Third and Market streets,
Ideco9ly PIIILADELPIIIA

C. P. nmrxren. w r. B. PARKER

IIUMRICH &PARK ER,
ATTOR'YB AP r AW,

°lnce on: Main ntroot, in MarlonHall, Carlisle. 10..69

pAAc K. STAUFFEIt
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

No. 118 NORTH SECOND STREET„

corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, pilyer and

,Plated Wore constantly on band.
441-11.opairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly

attended to.
I7Sop 69 ly

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Jli.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 11 South Annoyer street,
unnt.isll:, it.

ince lixtilittul'B
1.1i11117D

OLIN COWMAN,
ATTORNEYAT LAW.

Odic• In buddingattached to the Franklin Hotel, tlit.
posar the Court House. IUseGU

JOSEPII RITNER,•
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND RURVEYOR,

Moehoolvlborg, Po. Mee on RailOeerstreet, two
doors north of the Bunk.

Ihennesi prowidly attjuded to.

10 ( 9

P. 11. .SHAMBA.RGDR,
• Ju,sTic.,,E ON TUE PEACH,

Plalnfield,Vehtuennabore' townvlllp. '
Cumberland County, Penn'a,

All businema, eutrueled toltbn Nytli„recolvo .prumpt.
attention. , 20oetTO

loc7o

SPANGLiIIi Lk; WILSON,
CABPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS,

Cornet Northand Pitt utroota,
'CARLISLE, PA

TiLtiVELEBS'

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

•

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
On nod after Thursday, Jona 10, 1870, lass'engar

Trains willroll daily, no follows, (Bundaye excepted):

WESTWARD

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN learns Harrisburg,
aillieellaulealatrg 8:85, Carlislo 0:11, NoWyllie

011.7, 81111nT33-aburg 10:20, Chlunlieraburglo:44, Orson-
tie 11:10, arriving at Hagerstown 11:46, A.at. "

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg. 1:38, Me-
chanicsburg 2:00, Carlisle 2:40, Newville 2:16, Ship-
penstatirg 145, Charnbersburg 4:2o,'Oreeneastle 4:60,
arrivingat Magerstown 6:25, P u.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4:16, P
Meellanirsburg 4:47, Carlisle 6:l7,Newville 5:50, Ship.
pensburg 0:17, arriving at ellambersburg 0:46, P 10.

A MIXED TRAIN loaves Claonbersburg 8:00, A at
Greencastle 0:16,arriving al Hagerstown 10:00, A A.

VI A STWA.RD

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Chainhersburg
5:00 A )1, Shippensburg 5:29, Newvilla G:00, Carlisle
0:33, Mechanicsburg 7:02. arriving at Harrisburg
7:30, A 41.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hegel !down 8:00A It, Green.
ensile 11:35, Chawbersburg 0:10, Eibipponsburg 0:40,
Nowvillo 10:14, Carlivlo 10:50, Mechanicsburg 11:24
arriving at Harrisburg 11:55, A.an.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00 31,
Greencastle 12:28, Chambereburg 1:05, Shipponaburg
1:37, Nowvillo 2:10, Cdilislc 2:60, MeChanicsburg 3:18,
arrivingat Harrisburg 8:50,P
• A 311XEB TRAIN leaves Ilagerstoern 3:06 ru,
Greencastle 4:12, arrivingat Clunnbersburg5:06, r

Atii- Making close connections at Harrisburg with
trains toand from Philadelphia,Now York, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all points West.'

0. N. LULL. Supt..
'Superintendent's Office, Chamb`g, April 30, 1870.

7.1013.2tu

pENNSILVANIA RAILROAD.

SII3I3IER TIME TABLE..

Eight Trains (Daily) to and froniLi_Phila-

delphia and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Erio

(Sundayi excepted)

AFTER SU.R.D.kY,
1870,•PaaFenger or am Pennyylranla

Railroad comeany will depart from Plarristurgand
arrive at PhiladelphiaandPittelatrg nn followo;

EASTWARD.

" 10—Pltiladn1phia Exprese lea-vte Ilarriaburg
tinily(except Monday)at 2 10 a. In., and gully. at
Went Philadelphiant G 30 a. tn.

5 20—Peat Line leaves Harrisburg daily (except
Monday) at 6 2U a. in., anti actives at West Philadel.
Odaat ti 36 6. ni.

MailTrain leaves Altoona daily (except Sunday)
at 3 00 p. to.. andarrives at Ilarrishurgat0 10p. to.

10 45—Cincinnati Express leaven liarrisbnrgdaily
at 10 15 p. M., and arrives at West Plilladeiphiaat
810 a. m. •. • . .

8 30—Paellic Express' leaves Harrisburg daily
at 8 38 n or., and nestroe at Went Philadelplik at
12 20 p.

/2 45—ERIE EXPRESS leaves dally
(ox-ropt Sunday) at 12 43 p. w., and arrives at West
Philadelphiaat 5 10 p. m.

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Altoona dull•
(Sunday excepted) ut 7 10a. 111., and arrives at Har-
risburg 012 40 p. m.

55-1/arrisburg Acooranuidation leaves lim•ris-
burgat., 55p, m., and aril,: 8 nt Philadelphia at
0 40 p m.

7 02—Laneaster Train, via :Haunt Joy, loaves
Harrisburg daily (except Sanday) at 7 410 a. rn , and
arrives at West Phliadelphiaat 11 13 a. en.

ll=

4 15—Erie Fait Lino t‘oilt, for Erie, leana liar-
Istourg daily (imticpl Su nilay)stt 4 115 p. m., arriving
t,Eriu at 7 25a. in.

3 20—ERIE MAIL woht, for Erie, leaves Harris-
burg daily at 3 20 a. ia.,arriving at Erie at 7 40 p

12 16—Cincinnati Express leaves Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday) at 12 16 a. m , arrives ar Altoona at
4 60 a tn.. and arrives at Pittsburg at 10 00 a. tn.

2 40—Pittsburg Express leaves Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday) at 3.30 a. 111.,arriveA, at Altoona at
0 00 a. m, taker breakfast, and arrives at Pittsburg
ut 2 40 p.

4 10—Pacille Express leaves Harrisburg daily at
2 02 a ta,.- arrives ut Altoona at 0 07a. 111 , takes
breakfiat and arrives at Pittsburg at 10 20 a. m.

EmitLine leaves Harrisburgdaily (except Sunday)
at 4 10p. nt., arrives at Altoona at 8 13 p. m., takes
supperlind arrives at Pittsburg at 12 12a.m.

plait Train loaves Harrisburg daily -'(except Sun-
day).nt 1 00 p. m., arrives-at •Altoona at 0 30 p.
,takes supper and arrives atrittsburg at 11 60p m.

;Way Pautenger Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ex•
rept slunday) nt-7. 45 a. :a., arrives at Altoona at
220 p. nail at Pittsburgat 10 20 p. m.

• SAMUEL. A. BLACK,
' Supt. Middle Div. Peuna. It. It

Harrisburg April ,10, (Sill.

WADING RAIL RuAD
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, May M, 1870
GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM TILE North and

North-West fur Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
Pbttsville, Tamaqua, Aaltland, Shamokin, Lebanon,
Allentown, 'Easton, Ephrata, Lit's, Lane:tater, Co-
lumbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows :
At 5:358:10, 11:25 a In, and 2:30 p in, contorting
with almilar trains on Pennaylvattia Railroad, and
arriving at Not York at 12:10 noon, 3:50, 8:05 and
10:00 p to, respectivaly. Sleeping Odra accompany
the 5:35 and-11:25 u in trains rRhona elutego.

Returning: Leave Now Yolk at 0:00 q m,12.00
1100U,and 5:00 p m , Philadalpitia, at 8:15 a In, and
3:30 pm, ,Sleeping Cars accompany the 0:00 a to,
and 5:00 p m trains from New York, without change.

Leave Harriaburg for Ititading,Tottavillu, Tama-
qua, 01thertiville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Orovo,
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8:10 a 111, 2:50 bud4:10 p In, stopping at Lebanon" and prlncipst way
amnions; (La 4:10 p m train connectingfor Philadel-
phia, Pottsvil lb and Columbia, only; For Pottsville,
Schuylkill Haven sad Auburn, via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna R,llload, leave Harriaburg at3:10 p m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad traina leave Reading
for Alicutownaahton, and Now York, nt 7:23, 10:30

tu, 1:27and 4:43 p In. Returning, leave Now York
at 0:00 a m,12:50 math and 5;00 p m, isitd Allentown
at 7:20 a nt, 12:25 noon, 4:20 f 1.1311 8:45 p

Way Pattsonger Tminlyaven Philadelphiaat 7:80
a m connecting with similar train on East Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, ruturningfrom Reading at 6;35 p:m;
stopping at all stations:

Leave Pottsville at 5:40 and 0:00 win, mid 2:00 p in,'Herndon, at 0:30 a m, Shamokin.at 5;40 and 10:40 a
to, Ashland, at 7:05 a m, and 12:30 noon Mahal:toy
City, at 7:51 am, and 107 p: m, Tamaqua , 8:03 a
m, and 2:20 p to, for Philadelphiaand Now York. •

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, at 8:15 a m, for Harrisburg, nod 12:05 noon
for Pine Grove and Tremont. . • , • ,

Reading Accommodation Train leaven Pottsville at
5:40 a tn, panes Reading at 7:50 A nt, arriving nt
Philadelphiaat 10:20 a tn. Itaturnlug, leaves Phila-
delphiaat 5:10 p at, passing Reading at 8:00 p m, ar-
riving at Pottsville tit MO pta.

Pottstown Accommodation Trait; leafes Pottstown
at 0:25 a m: returning kayos Philadolphia at .4:00
p nt.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7:20 a
tn,and 0:15. p in,for :Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Co-
lumbia, As.
Takla:nen Railroad trains loam Perklomen Junc-

tion at 9:00 nm, 0:00 end 5;30 . p, raturning,leave
•fichweakavillo tit8:00 a m,12:45 noon, and 4:15 p-m,connecting withsimilar trainson Reading Railroad.•ColanuoirdaloRalirodd tmiha leavo Pottstown at
0:40 a ni, and 6,20 p m, returning, 10[1110d Sit, Plans-
ant at 7.00 and 11125 n rn,, connect:lag with similar
trains on Rending Railroad.' • • •• •

Cheater Valley Railroad trains leave Brldiepitrt nt
8;30 a tit, sad 2:05 and 5:0'4 m ; returningham
Downingtown at 0:20 a m;12:45 aeon, and s: 10pm,
'connecting with similar Maine on Reading Railroad:

On Sundays: Leave Now•York'nt s;oo'p m,dolphin, at 8:00 a tu,and 8:15 p ni; (0.0. 8:00 om, HAM
running only to (leading,) lanve'Pottailllo at 8:00 a
m; leayo Harrisburg at 5:35 a in, and 4:10 lf 'nll
leave Allentown at 7:25 a yu,and 8:45 pm; leave
Reading as. 7:15 a m,and 10;05 pp m, for llarilebnrg
at 7:23 a In, for Now Yorkatto, for 'Allen-
town,and•at 0:40 a' nt, and 4:25 it la,for Philadelphia:"

Commutation, Milano, SeattornSehoblaml,EtteUZ.
aloif tlckotah trinitd trout-all points at rodueod rates.
" Daggago' chocked Ahem! i• one hundred pounds
Allowed each paesOnger-•

O. A. SI ROLLS; Gana Sap%
It:ending,Pa., Blay.10; 1111 .
1961070 •••

•• • •ra
• ,

VIRGINIA LANDS in ' the Shenan-
doah Valley for sele.—A number of valuable,

andhighly Improved farms In !'the Valley" are of-
fered for sale. The tmciarun from 00 to 960 acres.
The land is of. the beet _quality of limestone, tilly
equal, if not euporior, to the land In Cumberland
Valley, and will be disposed of'at astonishingly low
fig-ures. The exteneion of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Into Virginia, as now surveyed, will run

~

Immediately through the . section, of. country n
which these lands are located , which, when co •
plated, together with the advantage Of the nein -
Josh door transportation -Will give them all the ii-
vantages' of Northern and Eastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative investment. , If
here offered.„

A fell and minute description of the location and.

character of the various tracts may ho had, by ap;
plying to - . A.'L. APONSLIIR,

17m100 . :r . Real rotate Agent, Carlisle... '

tOJeO9

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—An ex-
cellent Oro NVaalier, at the Oro-Bank of George

W. Lelthelt, nearly new.. bemokl very low„., Ay,
ply to A. L. SPONSMIL
• Oita()

•

FOR RENT.—TiIe brick residence of
James -Dente, situated -on Booth Hanover

street, nearly opposite Early's hotel, will be leased
for ono year from first of April next.

Also, a commodious two story brick residence, no
East street, between Main and Loather streets; and
IIlot of ground on the east tido of the Letort Spring,
belonging to the heirs of -Joseph Shrom, deceased,
will be also lensed for 0110 year from the Ifirst of
April next.

171111170

DESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND
AND

COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
AT PRIVATE GALL

The subeeriber .offera at private Bale, that well
mu,‘ -

BUSI.NESB STAND,
and Dwelling house,' situated old North Hanover
street, two doom northof :lie Carlisle Deposit hunk,
now In the occupancy of 11.

This property is 4.l..feetfront on Hanover street,
by 22,8 feet in depth, to a 12-foot alley.-

Tho float ham contains the largest, best lighted,
and most convenient Store Boom in Carlisle, whilst
the location is conceded on all hands' to Le most
central. andprominent-
' -The dwelling house is large and cotnmedions, and
is well adapted to.the uses at a Brat clam private
Boarding House, the flood di welch is en plainly
evident, alike to our citizens, and visitors .trom
abroad.••• • •

Thorn Is all. on thu foot .A tin, lot, a two story
weathoc.boarded hetuai, which fen's readily, at $OO
fur annum.

glls property is olTurei at a low price, and on
finite easy terms. Apply to

A. L. SPONSLEIt,
Ije7olT Real Estate Agent.

BRICK RESIDENCE
AT PRIVATE SALE

Situate on North Pitt street, Its the borough, of
Carlisle,- No.lo. Tho lot COMM. about 22 feet in
fro and 110 feet in depth to MI alley. The in,
provemonts are a commodious

TWO-STORY ISRbCR 1101LISy,

conhaning two rooms, ball and kitchen on the lira
110-or,-tifullliteo-couifortabto-clinlithurrou-thfraecand-
story, and an unfinished attic. There are quite a

variety of fruit trees on the lot, hi good bearing or-,
der, convenient out-lnildinge,and a Ono cistern and
hydrant lu tho yard. Thu property in in good con-
dition, .d will be disposed of upon reauenebln I

,

-tering. }lnquireof

It june7o
A. L. SPONSLEII,
Beal ERtate Agent.

MACHINE WORKS.

CARLISLE MACIIINE WORKS I
GARDNER 6. CO.

CILIIVERLAND VALLEY REAPER AND MOWER

We are now building, dud will bring out for the
harveat.of 18i0, the Now Patent Cumberland Valley
Combined ItEAPER4, AND MOWER, with SELF
RAKE, and all other late improvements. It will bo
built In the best style, and warranted towork satis-
factorily. Tho r.ant of a home tondo Reaper hex long
been felt, and we expect tobe able to offer to tho
farmers of Cumberland and foliolning counties a
machiire which shall lie a complete .d perfect har-
vester, equal to the best brought from a distance
Farmers !toe reipletitnd to call and uNaillini, It.

NOVELTY HAY RAKI
.

IVeare building, thin bea•my only n lim lied num
her of Hay ILO", The Novelty hue the Sell Acting
arrangement, or can be worked by hand, on the old
principle. It will be mad° of the beat materials, In
handsome style, and Wmranted togive oatiefactiou.
Send in your °Hera early.

I=
Wecontinue building the original Willoughby

Patent Omit Spring Grain Drill, so well known, end
popular among farmers. No good farmer tin afford
to do without tiro Willoughby, for it lonely
creases,. and Improves his mops, and soon pays for
itself. Wu malts it as a Grain and Gras Seeder
alone, or with Patent Guano Attaelimera for sowing
phosphates or guano. Wo also build tho Willoughby
with the shovels In straight milk sir rig vagoie
farmers may prefer.

VARIOUS i'Alt3l IMPGEMBNTe.

le are manufacturing a wiety of agricultural
uments, such as horse patvers find dim-hers,

older mills, Star corn shelters, three sines, Cannon
corn shoppers, Eureka fodder cutter, and keep always
on hand the National Fodder Critter, three els.,
with various other farming implements. Wo also
make Farner's pakunt Tirg bender, il.llllT'urner's pa, ent
Tuyerti,'WhlcifearYlilabusmlth should hare. Alm
cast iron corn crushers, wash kettles, four rises, cel-
lar grates, five different patterns, plow castings and
other castings kept always on hand, .

The CARLISLE COOK STOVE, our mu casting, is
cum of the best andchrcapeuttetoveuiu the mark d,

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORK
An heretofore, wo give particu lar ottenVon to

buildinii STEAM ENGINES, and furnishing MAST-
PlO, GEARING,. PULl,llid, ant{ every_part of_the
machinery connected trills Paper mills, Flouring

Saw mills, Tanneries, &r. Our patterns for
steam engines are from two up to' twenty !Ivo honks
power, combining simplicity of construction with all
modern improvements, and furnished at arcoMme-
doting prices. Wo also build portable engin'es of
two horns power for running printing promos, he.
Wo have au ortens(vo variety of patterns for mill
work, to which we bra constantly making additions,
nod can 1111 clontraehr for engineer and ;MIN at short
notice.

41F-Two new• niationery engines now on liana and
for We

IUILDINO 51113EitIALB

Attached to our establishment lo au Extensive
SASH and POOR. FACTORY

with all the machlacry for manufacturing door an d,
window frames, mash, shutters and blinds, brackets,
mouldings, Cprnice, and portico draperystair rail
sad halusterealoorlopt, siding and every outer twitch,
lit the lino of building materials, from Om lowest
"prico to ilr.tclams quality. Builders and contractors
oily oily ringll orders, large or small, being promptly

iledos An extensive supply of sessoned-plue; walnut
and oak lumbor kept constantly In our lumber yard
ready for tan. Small 'sixes of lath stud low priced
doors alway 6 on hand, and `other articlon mado to

.order,
All oiqlora or,ln'aulrles by Inall,-or Otherwise, In

onnactlon withon' brooch of our buf.inuse will be
•rotnptly altendp&to

1.1np70
F. OARDNEIt dr CO.

Chamberabarg Nursery.

TO V/11131Eltd AND TILE PLANTERS.

THE CHAMBERS-BURS' NURSERY
Af3iOOIATION.

...

• I
(Formerly Ryder Nuroery itosoctation,) ' •

Have for 8010, in large or mind' quantitice,. a clioldo
eeorlmont of , , , .
• Apple, .. • • .- .

Poach, . „•
._

. Pear,. .

• • 'Plum,
ud other. trove, withall llto now or gos! hindtior '

. . .

OraPOYiuos ;

Ovei ono hundro Tariottos ofRosos,

And an endless assortment or overything that •in do-
sirnblo to etoek a first olasa orchard or gordon.

Our prices are low and our trope areas good the
boot. Orden' by mall :will recelro ourbeat attention,
and'uatitilliction guarattliod ht all our dealings. Nor
Catalogues and other Information address the

SUPERINTENDENT,' -;
Chanbureburg Mallory Anaotfullon,

Cusunphnno, Ys
. .

,

' • Wo want a good, rollablo mail In every town to
as agent for the sato of our trees and plants. • '••

Two -Arat-olass Vartoll, which have.Loon 3q uso Lat
a short Elmo, wilt ho solid vory.low , forsooth Apply
-at opoe11JFae704. .iOll2l U. **IA,

COMBINATION.TWO IN ONE

IIitVERSTICIT BROTHERS,

No. G South, nod No. 10 North Ilanover fitroets

14.p701)•

DENTISTRY !
Dlt. J. D. ZINN, '

No. 68 East :11raivtreet,
(a. few doom mil of Gonther'e Machine Shop,)

Carlisle, Pernfa,
Will put In tooth from $lO to tiO por set, aa the
case may require• All work warranted.

10feb70

MEM

FE. BELTZIMOVER,
. - ATTORNtY AT LAW. •

Willy in Siiii.llllunorei• street, opposite lionize dry
goods store.

TTAVERSTICIC BROTHERS,

DRUGS, I..E.wimuifv, FANCY GOOD:,

AND PATINT MEDICIN63,

No. 5 South Hanover Street

1 t,l"‘ay

EMI

R. ISEMLEri,J,• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mike, NO.lB South Hanover street, opposite Coyle 'o
store, 10ge69

MC. ITERISIAN,
. ATTOILNEY-421....LAW,

11.11e, Pa. Nu. 'J Rhoem'n llnll.

SHIRK & BRO
1111XIM!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And wholesale dealers In Country Produce. Con
migunnutts respectfully Bolicltwd. Best reference given

80009

No. 1635 Market street,

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL
YOUNG MEN,AND'UOYB,,

'awingturclutsod the sebeel, latcoy conducted ‘,y
Prof. It.W. Sterrett, I will opon an

Enplish and Ola.Rainal School,
for Young Goutlomen on the first 3Xontloy of Eolr.
tonlbor nowt, in Bents's balldlng, Hanover street,
carllslo.

The course of study %will ho designed to prepare
young men for college. Adareso

Ji EVERIBT OATIIELL,. •
Principal:

Box 293, P.O.:10Juilo7J•bui
.WATCH . .MOCKS,-

AND JEIVELUY

CHARLES M. ROGERS,
To. 50, SaitehlfanoverSt., Carlisle, Pa.,

Koons conecoptly on bond n roll nadortniont oh

WATOIIIO, ' • ' • r ••' •
CLOOICS,

. , aIIIVBLRY,
srEpi*cLis; ia;

at tho lowest cash prices:• Particular attention paid
10. therepairing of {Vat°lies s Cloaksand Jowalry. •

N. B.—MENP NDBIC cons:ltaly, pn hand.
C~EII~7

W. F. SADLER.

NATEAKLEY. 4% SADLER; • . '- ATTORNEYS AT LAW.1.11
01lioo, 22 South lianovor otroot, noxt lho.OuodWill
llorio 110000. Mon

. .

M. I'vneuLny

. .

WILLIAM KENNEDY, •ATTORNEY AT RAW. ,
' Offico Voluntoor Carlisle., ' TWO

J. SHEARER,
• ATTORNEY AT

plßco Innorthoftet corner of the Court House. lthio6o

Eg. 8.. HIRONt3 .
' •

Tionivait Aril) CIOUNIMV*. AT,LAW,
stropt 41ow,,Ct114,e4tAut)

icor. LI Inary, , ,firIIADDLVIrIA.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,
RAIL ROAD

Office of General ,S'aperintendent

Penn'a, July 7,:1870

Titmice RUN AS FOLLOWS
• r.

heavo Corlitile*(C. V. IL 11. Depot,) . 2.50
Junction 9.00 5.114 9.00,t
NIL Holly 9.45 9.50 3.35
Hunter's 15011 10.05 11-iy-

Arrivent Pion Grove 10.45

linTl3 win;G

12.20Leave Pine Grove,..
• Hunter's Rini

" Mt. G011y,....
Arrhe at Jaio.tion,.

1.00 tom- B"-
1.2 5:517 4.25.
1.00 0.22 5.00

t •Cunneetio;;with flint p. m., ton lux front Phi!wird,
pith, Baltimoreand Harrisburg. •

*Connecting will, morning trains from Nina,lel:
pbla and Baltimore, and afternoon truths, from tire
geratown and Harrisburg

schodhle in, be Colltrllll,sd to and from thn
Ple.nle grounds at Iluntes'a it,,,,, for Excursion Par
tics of too or more.

Conneating With morning' fist trains to
Baltimoreawl Harrisburg,

EXCURSION TICRRTS

From Mt. -Holly to Pine Oro,n and intigu $0.60
" Hunter's Hun 0,25

Carlisin
From CarlioJe to Mt. Holly nod return 0.50

-nun " 0.75MEE
ME=
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AL. BP9NSLER,
Real Estate^Agent, Scrivener, Convayanear,

met+ and Claim Agent. oMce Main Street, near

rkRE BANK FOR SAL -A rich do-
l./ posit of tho best quality Hermitic, Ore, yield.
log 50 per cent, comprising about 18 Aeces, located
In Monroe township, about two miles front, the Iron
Works of C. W. A D.V. Ald, on tho eolith atria of the
Yellow Breeches creek. Thera to n stream of water
r tinningthrousleillo tractourticiont for Washing the
ore, and furnishing water-power besides.

Persons desirous of clewing the bank may call
upon George-W. Winch,at "LeldicieS mill," for-
merly known ns Bricker's mill, InMonroe township,
Cumberland county,or upon

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent, Carlisle.

HOTELS

NATIONAL HOTEL
OAItLISLE PA

The understantebaying taken and entirely re.
fitted and furnished this hotel, Is Preparedto furnish
good accommodations toall 'who desire to make It
their home. A share of the patronage of the sur-
rounding' country travelling public solicited.
Rooms large and comfortable. Table always sup-
Idled vilthth`ebast.

N. W. 'WOODS,
~sma7o Proprietor.

"r IB-. BENTZ MUSE,"
• _ . _

(Formerly—Cornaan House,)
NOS. 17 AND 'l9 EAST DIATN STREET,

' CARLISLE, PA.
The tinderalgned haring ptirchased and entirely

re-fitted. and furniabed.aumy_throughoubovith-first-
clews furniture, this well-known, and old established
hotel, solicits the custom of the. community aria
traveling public. He to ',MI prepared, Co furnish
Oral class accommodations to oil who doEiro to motto_ .
a hotel their BOMB, or pleasant temporary Rhoda.
The enatom Boni the surrounding couutry is respect-
fully a oilclted. Courteousand attentiveserValitil are
engaged at this popular hotel

GEORGE Z. BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. B. A first dm livery is connected with the

bolo!, under the management of &mph L. SternerA
Brother.

SOnpe9ly

CANDIDATES.

FOR ASSEMBLY.—At the request of
many Republican Pleads, I -offer rayselr as a

candidate for Representative to the9 ate I,9gislaturo,
sulkiest, to Republican rules. •

JOHN OJIIMAN.
Dickinson township, July 28 , 1870.

FOR SHERIFF.—I hereby offer my-
self. a candldato for the °Moo of RIIERIFF,

subject toThe decision of the Republicau,Nominatlng
Convention B. IC SPANGLER.

..

Quintile, it/nrch 2, 1870. - •
amhtc /1

FOR SHERIFF.—At_ the solicitatiim
of a number of Republicans throughout the

county, I offer ntyselfne a candidate for the nomina,
thou of !Hernia the nest County Convehtlon; nub-
Ject to its decision.

17mhtc JOHN RHOADS.
Carlisle, March 10,1870.

VOR SHERIFF.—I hereby offer my-
-11 tell as a candidate for the office of .911.KRIFF;
subject to the deeislOnof the Republican Nominating
Committee.

JOHN HUTTON.
Mt, Ittoly, April 0, 1870
74tp7Ote.

FOR-SILtRiFF.—I hereby offor my-
self esa candidate for like Wilco of tO.IiItIFF,

enttleet to the decision of ttio Ilipublienn -Nominat-
ing Comnnttoo.

JOHN FIBILBURN
Carlisle, April 0 1670
7ap7Utc.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE.

MWM
JOSEPH IVAI.TON & CO.,
• • Cabinet Makers,

o. 413 WALNUT ST., PIIIIA.DELVIIIA
Ourestablhhmou Ws one of the aided inlndef.

Oda, andfrom long experienceand superior facilities
we aro prepared to furnish good work at reasonable
prices.

We manufacture lino Pared tare, and alas medium
priced furniture of superior quality. A large stock
of furniture always en hand. Goods made toorder

Counters, Desk Work, and
to

Furniture for
%rata, °niece-and Stores made toorder.
Jos. NY LSO4

101010- 3
4.W. LIPPINCOTT. 7,309:L. SCOTT

A B. EWING, •

CABINET S.IAKEIIt AND UNDERTAKE:It,
- -• Weet-:11-din. Street,-

OP-iIOSITF4 -11BE'S-_WKREIT-011SE,
PYCIIIIIIIII for Bost rurnlturo twartled at all County

Faire duce 1857.
Yu— failureof all varietiesand styles of Foreign and

Domestic manufacture; from the tinest-rosewood and
mahogany to the I.,west priced ample and pine.
PARLOR,

,I/A3IBER,
DINING .1100-11,

• KITCHEN .1 NU
OFFICE

FURNITURE.
Embracing ovory article used by Manse and Ifotel-

k eepers of the most approved and fashionable design
and finish. Including also Cottage Furniture in
netts Reception and Comp Chairs, Matrons., Gilt
Fronton, Pictures, toe , ke.

Particular attention given on usual to funerals;
orders from town and country attended to promptly,
and on moderate terms.

Special attention paid to Co'seketion of lint[ 711
r. A ti. E.
21mrtrehlK4

LEGAL NOTICES.
IRO C 1. , A MATlON.—Whereas theP.lion. James IL Graham, President Judgo of the

several' Courts of Common Pleas of the counties of
Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Justice of the
several Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery In said counties, and the lion. Thomas
P. Blair, and the Hon. Hugh Stuart, Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and fitment! Jail Deli,
cry for the trial ofall capital and other offenders, in
the mid comity of Cumberland, by theirprecept tomodirected, dated eleventh of April, 1870, have ordered
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and Chmeral Jail
Delivery to be holden at • Csrlisle, tbe 72d of
August, 1870, being the fourth Monday, at 1 o'clock
In the forenoon.

Notico in hereby Olen to the Coroner, Justices of
the PellCe, and Constables of the raid county of Clllll-
- that they ore by. the said precepts corn.
mantled to be then and there In their proper plneonn,
still their rolls, records, and inquisitions, examina•
amts, and all other romenthranoes, to do those things
which totheir Maces appertain to be done, and all
those that are bound by recognizances to prosecute
against the prinonent that are or flap shall be In the
Jail of sold county, are tb be theta to prosecute them
as shall be

JOSEPH C. THOMPSON,
Sheriff's Office, Carllttle, 1 Shoriff.

Juno 22, 1670. f 7JulyinGt.
•

pROTJIONOTARY'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following trust

oCcounto Intr.° been filed in my olllco for examina-
tion, nottArill•be_presunted to tho Court of Common
Pleas of Cunilierhihd county kr confirnintlou, on
the twenty-fourth thy or/input, 1870, to wit:

1. Thmacenunt of John O. Saxton, uu,tgnoo for
kinellt of crdtlltors, ofJoeob ih

2. Theaccount of John J i 0114 a..ignuu for lien-
ent of creditors,of_Adain_Sereonnu, ,

J. Tile account of Joseph Miner and L. Knoll%
nom, sFsignees for benef t. of creditors, of T..J. Kerr.

4 The nevount. of Andrew' Singiser, assignee for
benefit o( creditors, of John It -Tomer.

21Jui)70
W. V. CAVANAUGII,

Prothonotary

ADMINISTRA.TOIeS NOTICE:
Letters of Administration on the estatoof Edward

Shower, tats of the borough uf• Carlisle, deceased,
have been wetted by the Register of Cumberland
county, to the undersigned residing in tho' same
borough All •porsoos Indebted to sold estate are
requested to make ituntodiate payment,"atid tho•e
havinir claims against it to present thorn, duly au-
thenticated, tor sottletunnt.

JAN I?, SHOWY:It,
C. INIIONP,•

Administrator.
.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Lettere of Administration "011 the, estat- of Sam.

OM Shenk, late of Silver Spring tt,w twilit., de-
ceased, hind, g born graom t by the ItePit.ti ,r. of
Cumberland counts ,to the yodel signed resitthig Intim
rpm° township, nutted is herolty given ht ell per.'
toms knowing thenwelvos Intobted to laid °Abdo, to
maim payment, end those having elaints, to present
them, pi operly authenticated, fir set' lement.

DAVIDFillENff,,
AdminiKtratur.

7JulyitAlt.

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.
•

Letters of Administration on the mist° Eliza.
bath °seizes, late of Middlesex tuvieurbip,deceased,
have been Limed by the Register of Cumboritind
county to the subscriber, residing In said township:

personaitudobted_to the estate aro requested to
make immediate payingimoind those having claims
to present tbem,•duly authenticated, for settlement.

JOl.ll OLADFELTEIt,
. 2tuuly7o lit o .Admilulstrator. •

NoncE is .hereby given that WiMaid
Clark, of Southampton townsitiphattrhutilo nu

assignment of all his property, rent and persLnal, fn
trust for Oa benefit of Ms creditor', to the unapt.-
slgood .All persons, tharefure, iodated to the mild
WilliamClark will make payment to thu Bald se
eignaos, and three haying a ammo or demands will
maim known thu Fame without delay.

- , W. If. MILLER,
W. F. SADLER, .

7July7o-61 'Aasigneca of William Clark.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.
Executors, ailtniulstnitont. and guarillanearo noll•

fled that all aCcOlinte forconfirmation and allowance
at tho next Orphan.' Court,' (August 1.0,) must tni
1114 lutho llrgletor'a Mica, on or before Otto oavom
tenth day. of 381y, 1870.

JOSE-,4 1.11,76 .•• .• • I:11 .. .

NOTICE. . •'•

•

• Notice Is horoby given,Out simlieation• will Lo
made to the next Legislature, for Me incorporation
ofa Dank of DepOsit nod Discount, toLo located ip
earlisio,Ouinboriaati county, Pa; to Le called' the
0 Fanners'Dank," witha capital of Fifty Thousand
Dollars, withtho privilcgo of increasingto 000 Hun-
dredThousand Dollar/.

' • • '

NOTIOE.is hereby given, that Samuel
' M; Iloortr, of tlio lanai& of Carlido,Lea, by

dud Offoluntory asalgnmeat; *aligned tame all LIN
estate; real and peraoaal, In Artist • for tho bonollt of,
the .orodltora.of-lhe-sald
porsonittherofoni, Indobtod to the said Ilataqal M.
llooTel4lll puke papinont to no; and "those trring'

"t-Pulfaledi 'llinalahakeoan toedune with-,
cdt dolay: ; • :

•.. .•• • • 4oriptif(6ooimt:l,.•'f;l4,lulyTti (It. •. • ' ; • • • 4seladoco•

CARLISLE, PENN'A, ,THURSDAY, AtGITST 4, 1570.

Look at ajicient history. Socrates,
pompey,'Anthony, philosophoni and
generals, all yielded to the.feurale
once ; . while wretches like Nerot who
wore always trying to murder their
mothers and wives, had none of what we.
would call the manly nature.
:Nearer our own day the groat Duke Sf

Marlborougli,Who "nailer yielded to -hig.
enemies, always yielded to his wife ; and
England's greatest sailor, Nelson, was
ruled by: a woman—unfortunately, not
hearing the same relation to him.

All tliese instances tend to ski* that
the real male element always yields to
the female. In allowing women, there.:
hire, to govern, 'they. will not false the
place Of the man proper, who, in our
country especially, is ofNary small ac-
count, but of the female man or herma-
phrodite. • Our ,change of rulers would
therefore be more in name than in any.
thing else. , • •• •

. The mistake in all this female plove-
mirrit. isand it shows tho want of the
logical clement so characteristic of the
iittx-7thatit does not provide for the dis-

franehisenkent of roan, • .• 'Man has. no
right to govArn or partake ofthe •gov-
erning, pow6rs. ;No true government,
finch as .we desire to,soo, canbe estah-
tabltshod as long as it has..that; element
Crfwealrposs., Man is a logical'beiug re-
lying mom on reason thanleoling, and
Allowing Himself to ho trammeled ; by

-precedents and" governed. by general
laws. From this weakness woman is
free. Instinct has been defined to God's
reason, and therefore much higher than
man's reason. The'animals, therefore,
sometinies act in a manner that we can-
not understand,.; so do women. Their
fine nature sees in what we with our
grosser conceptions call prejudice, pas-
Sion and injustice,the true considerations.

which should enter into the government
of, the world. We can no more rule in
company with them than we can with
the angels. Our theories' of gey.prnment
would be as diver'Se as the poles. Man
is incapable of getting alonghy himself;
that experiment has failed. Eden even
was not a place for him ; so that there
will never be any peace in the world un-

til man takes his true position of subjec-
tion.

the
_
subject can be looked that it does

not present now and desirable attractions.
Our: civil and criminal code would per-

haps requinrsome-modffication, that the
rights of thd males might be bettor se-
cured„ akin:nigh- the' "Society for time
Prevention ofCruelty to Animals" would
probably mitigate to some degree the fc-
-male tendency to' the abuse ofpower. It
would lie simplyjust, 'for instance, that
a man shomild be allowed to•hold prop-
erty in his owriname, and to go into busi-.
ness if he were single. He ought, also,
in case ofseparation, to have the care of
the childitn.under three years ot'age.
Their future should not UM') allowed to de-
pend upon the vicissitudes ofthe wife's
business, and the husband should have
some allowance for his support while
they wore undergoing thepainful proCess
of dentition. It would be Unjust that a
man should' nurse the children during
this critical period and be expected' to
support Iffinself at the same time. No
woman-should be allowed to go on a for-
eign mission without malting provision
for the support of het: husband during
her absence. This would be a precau-
tion necessary to the public welfare.
The salaries of the foreign missions, al-
though not large, are quite sufficient to
give a woman a very competent support,
and it would be an outrage to compel
'the husband to support himself by sew-
ing or washing, while his wife was-liv-
ing in the hip of luxucy abroad. The
"Song of the Shirt" would be a faint
picture of suffering compared with' the
"Song of the Chemise" when its manu-
facture was entrusted to male hands.

Women aro admirably adapted tb po-
litical life. Ail free governments are
carried on by parties, to one or the other
of which eve one, if he wishes to be of
any weight, must ally himself. To the
masculine man this is a great vexation
of spirit. He has his own .views; he
sometimes differs froM, ho sometimes
agrees with his party; but for this there-
is no provision. Be must take his party
for-better or worse, and to divorce him-
.self from incompatibility is as great a
reproach as if he left his wife for the,
samereason. To the woman'this is nor
objection.; it is the attraction of party.
She would stick to it with .the same te-
nacity with which she clings to her

' friends ; the -viler it was, only the more
closely would she adhere ; not like a
mari, who would often ice the vileness,
and still for base motives cling to it—-
she novel' could be made to see that it
was viletir bad, but having adopted it,
would invest it with a halo that no
earthly power could dim.' Reason is
powerless if you won't listen to it; fatts
aro stubborn,' but not so stubborn as -4
woman ; so that by none of the accepted
modes of conversion could you ever hope
to change a minion from the party
which she had once adopted. - This
webld make government stable. The
great curse of our government is, not
that we have a high tariff, or a low tar--
if, but that, oho day it is high and an-
other day it is low; not that Democrats
-or Republicans are in power, but that
when ono goes out and the other comes

those who have acquired a little
skill in adminiStering their small func-
tions as clerks or letter-carriers are
turned out. The policeman -that knew
me now knows me no more ; the guard-

ians of the Treasury require me to be
'vouched for, and the aldermon is_as

Tho employment of young men in the
same establishment with young woton,
should be forbidden by law. There is ,fr

certain amount of temptation and expo-
10re to which a man must be subjected,
butthero is no use of unnecessarily ex-
posing him to demoralizing influences
when young. The happiness of society
will depend -upon the virtue of the men;
Their domestic qualities will- adorn the
fireside, and their example teach their
children all the Christian graces. If they
are-to be subjected to association with
coarse women and bold, unmannerly girls
during their very tender years, what is to
become of us ? Wo will have the shock-
ing sight of men cultivating all the vices
of womenthe profane oath, the un-
seemly jest, the vacant laugh. We Will
have- men smoking and chewing 'find
drinking, and learning all the other vices
of the female pothouso politician,

These are all matters of detail for the
consideration of future female (labors,-
tive,assCiublies, but, as "Rights of Man,"
-they-should-harod-to- us-beyond-per
adventure.likelyto commit me as to commit-him-

self. This is an evil and an inconveni-
ence to me, personally, as well as to tho
public.

There is au eiMpent proPriety in this
woman's movemeuteoriginating in Amer-
ica, not only because we are less bomid
than other nations by usages which have
no Merit except that of antiquity, nor
because Freedom and Equklity have al-
ways been.our watchwords, and are now
our practice, butbecause woman's rights
wore recognized here when the country
was first discovered. The Anierican In-
dian'has always acknowledged woman's
'right to labor. Every .career which in
hernarrow circle could be obtained for
her was opened. -No species of labor,
however arduous, was denied her. The
warrior, in factyarely entrenched upon
her privileges. While she labored he
slept ; wren he hail killed the game she
bore it hoine on her shoulders ; so that life
then presented a liapi)3, picture of the
mostadvanced theoriesofwoman's rights.
Let -us nolonger, then, live under .thii re-
proach of being worse than savages, but
let us yield; gracefully, to what is ,so evi-
dently our Maiilfest destiny.—Lippi a=
cotes Magazine.

Now it would be better for us all that
a party once being in power should re- Imain there, if a good stiff opposition I
could be maintained against it to keep'
it its order. This is another function
eminently suitcaito— WomaM Slio knows
no compromise, recOguifes no defeat; to
her there is no "lost cause ;" that is an
invention of masculine practicability:'
Sho wouldfight to the last, and the loss
the chance of victory, the more she would
enjoy it. We have, therefore, in woman
the two great qualities so essential in a
free government.--devotion to party and I
resistance to party.

No time was ever so propitious for the
change as now. In earlier times, in our
country, woman really hadso much to
do that she bad not more than leisure to
govern her husband., Ile cultivated the
soil in summer, and after 'splitting the
wititer's wood devoted himself to making
laws. She, with nursing, and cooking,
and washing, had no idle time 'to spare
to the public. Help of any kind was
rare, and the Chinaman was not dreamed
of.- In fact, history, as then generally
received, rather gave the impression that
an Asiatic would be moro- likely to eat
a baby than -to nurse it. His abnormal
diet was the subject of illustration in all
children's • hooks.. Neither was science
sufficiently advanced at that time. Lie-
big had not invented his substitute for
the nourishment furnished by the mother,
and clay nurseries were not even iu their
infancy. ThO necessity of population
was urgent, and a plentiful household
wasnas Illtlch a subject of honest _pride
as a Plentiful board.

DICKENS AS A REP OR TER

A large sheet was slanted at this period
of his life, in which all the important
speeches of parliament were to be re-
ported verbatim for future reference,
Dickens was engaged on this gigantic
journal. Mr. Stanley had spoken at
gicat length on the connision of Ireland.
It was a very long and eloquent speech,
occupying many hours in the delivery,
Eight reporters were seat' in to do the
work.. Each one was requiredtoreport
three-quartets of an limn-, then to retire,
write out his portion, and to be sue-
ceeded by the next. Young Dickens
was detailed .to lead off with the first
pak.. It sled fell to his 'lot, when the
time, came round, to report the, closing
Tarts of the speech. (in Saturday the
wholewas given to the press, and Dick-
ens ran down to the .country for a Sup-
day's rest. Sunday morning had scarcely
dawned, when his father, who was a
man'of' immense energy, made his tIP-,
pearanco in hisson'ssleepingroom.Mr.Stanley was so dissatisfied with what
Ire had found in print, except -the begin-
ning anti ending of his speecli(just what
Dickeni; had reported,) that be sent im-
mediately te'the office and obtained the
-sheets of thoSe parts of the report: fc
there found the name of the reporter ?
-which, according to eastern, Was written
on the margin. .Then he requested that
the youngratu4earing the mime ofDick-
ens should be - immediately Sent for.
Dickens' father, all agtow with the pros-
pect of probable pronAtionsin the office,
wont immediately to his son's stopping
place in the country, and brought him
!'back to London. In telling the story,
Dickens said : "JA.:,ementherperfectly to
this day,. the root of the room I was
shown into, and the two gentlemen ia it.
Mr. Stanley and his fathe'r.. MAI gentle-
menwere extremely Courteous to too, but
I noted their, evident surprise at the ap-
pearance of so young a trin, While wo
spoke together, I had taken a'sent ex,

tended to me in the middle of the mom:
Mr. Stanley told mo•hp wished to.goover
the whole speech and have it written out
by me, ,and , if Iwere 'ready„he_ would
begin now. Where would I like to sit ?,

I told him I was very , well whotti I was,
and We, could .begin, immediately.- -Ho
tried to indao:me to'idt at a.deek,"hutat
thatLimo in the -House of Comnions there
watt nothing but one'sknee to Write upon,.
and I had formed the_hqbit ofdoing:nix
workinthaturay. Withoutfurther pause
he began mid {9014 rapidly onheni• after.houii.to the end, often. becoming ~very,
'muoll'excited, arid fr equently,,bringing
his.hand 'down with groat)iolonco upon:
the :-desk which' ho t7t00. 1!.-7Atdatidic Mo.7ithlyfor, August.

But really; laying aside the mere senti-
mentality of the thing, and overcoming
,the prejudrces ofdefective educatiori;this
all now appears very absurd:. That" the
fineSt part of God's, creation should be
wasting thCir livesin the umirishmentand
education of children, and in cultivating
what are called the "domestic virtuosand
the charities of life," when theymightbo
serving the country aspolicemen, or alder-
men, or common council Men, ,Or even EiS
members of the Legislature, is Areproach
to the civilization ofthe nineteenth ,cen-
tury. A Chinaman can be delivered at
any pointon the Atlantic coast at a much
leis cost than a baby. Ho becomes
immediately useful, and thok long-years
of unrequited expense are spared.
Therefore,' as a mere question of econ.L.;
only, immigration should be at least tlie
main reliance for the •poPulation of' our
country. The other system, adopted at

very early day, was persisted in siniply
becaUse it was the only ono practicable.
No country .save • our own. has over had

.

the opportunity - to dispense with it.
The greatprinciple ofFree Trade, "that
'you should buy in the cheapest and sell
in the dearest -marltot,' is as applicable
to'babies asto anything.- Why produce
a baby , ivhon you ban obtain a man at
loss cost 1' • Thisproduotionshoidd there-
fore cease, at once, andour women would
be able, without delay; to take the place
that God and Nature intended. ,

The employmentof wonitu inpolitical'
lifo would solve another problein in social
solonce.- The grant difficulty hasbeen to
obtain occupation for woman of immoral
character. Philanthropy has -reformed
them and fattened thorn, but there
lingers a prejudice against introdUoing
thorn into the .social circle on terms of
equality. But in ~political life .wantof
moral character is no drairback. ;Our
country is so vast that it Can 'always
supply 4 torritory suited . to the moral,
obliquity of the person whol6
it, if it should eiceed, the standard'(4
our ,astarncities: Europe, too, Presents
a vast field for their .employment, for if
nob- iconvieted-of -felony,,iritornationaf
laity doesnot prevent 'their. representing
us at any foreign KO that there
is solircely apoint of view from 1111011

surds u laliyarliko a /sawyer? -.Ma-
,

masa whichavar way ha rucaros," dtrwn
inuat,coma.tho duet. '"

.

Tin SECRET OF SUCCESS.—A good
story is told of the venerable Dr. Slop,
ofMad Rabbit, who was a doctor-of the
experimental and electic school of medi-
cine, years ago. It was a rule of "11100.
doctor's never to have anything wafted ;

and therefore, when any prescription re-
mained untaken, after the patient had
died or kecovered lie would empty it
a bottle kept for the purpose, that be-
came the receptacle Of a heterogeneous
compound that science could not ana-
lyze. A younger memberof the faculty
noted this as a verysingular fact, and
asked ofhim the reasonfor it. Thcdoc-
tor hesitated a little, and then replied
that, thoUgh in ordinary cases he knew
well what to, do, there -were instances
when all his medical skill failed, and he
was floored-with deUbt. At —such times
it was the custom to resort to the big
bottle, and leave nature and accident
to accomplish the cure. "And will you
belief° it," Said he, "some-of my most
brilliant successes have resulted from
it!"

Wrrn the growth, of the press has
grown the direct influence of educated
women in the world's affairs. Mute in
the,eenate, and in the church, their opin-
ions have found a voice in the popular
public press. First in the list of their
achievements came admirable novels ;

nothecausie fiction can be written with-
out knowledge, but because it only re-
quires that knowledge which they can
most easily attain, the result of insight
into humanity. As periodicals have
waged numerous, so has female author..
ship waxed strong. The magazineg-de-
manded short, graphic papelt, observa-
tion, wit and moderate learning—women
demanded work such as they could per-
form at home, and ready pay upon per-
formance, which they invariably obtain;
the two wants met, and the female sex
has become a yetainotifant,glementA,
the fourth estate.

RICIIES.—The man with good firm
health is rich.

So is the man with a clear conscience-
So is the parent of vigorous, happy

children.,
So is the editor of a paper with 4-big

list of paying subscribers•
So is the clergyman whose coat the

little children of the- parishpluelc :IS he
passes them in their play. •

°

So is the wife that has the whole heart
of a good husband.

So is the young man, who laying his
hand on his heart, can. say "I have
treated_ffer,y_wonnua_l_everzsaw_as-TI
should wish my sister treated by other
men.

So is the little Child who goes to sleep
with a kiss on its lips, and for whose
waking a blessing waits.

A FAMITY in Florida lost their little
boy, and they advertiSed for him in the
daily paper. That very afternoon an
alligator crawled up out of the swamp
and died on the front door-step. In his
stomach were found a handful of it'd
hair, some bone buttons, a glass alley, a

brass-barrelled pistol, a Sunday school
book, and a pair of check pants. The
advertisement did it—at least so the
editor says. It's of no use for any alli-
gator that has committed a crime to
defy the power ofthe press I Theeditor
says lie will fetch them right up out. of
the bottom of the Pacific Ocean—if the
advertisement is paid for in advance.

Al SHODDY young lady snrpi•ised her
mother on returning from a dance, by
saying that she enjoyed the " hugging
set to music most bullyly." She bad
reference to waltzing, and why is n't
that a trocid name for it?

A BOY who' Undertook to ride a horse-
radish is now iiractieing on a saddle of
mutton.

STAGE TRAINING
Under this title, Olive Logan, in her

recent volume entitled "Before the foot-
lightt; and behind the Stage,'! speaks of
the pains Wild praoice necessary to the
fitting of actors and actresses for their•
profession. As what she says is calcu-
lated to enlighten a point hitherto dark
to the general public; 'lvo append her re-
marks : _

" It is willingly conceded that genius,
and that, too, of a very high,order is in-
dispensable-to a great actor, but. like the
gift of the, poet, it is eigiected to be all-
sufficient—indeed, there are manypeople
who would be amazed to learn that there
is any regular apprenticeship to.be served
to the trade of acting. It seems to be
tacitly agreed that great actors spring,
Minerva like, into ' the full possession oc,
their histrionic powersatsinglebound.
We often hear theremark—" Oh ! what a
splendid actress Miss C. would make !".

or "If John would go on the stage he'd
make his fortune!" Now, in nine oases
out of ten, the individuals in 'nuestion,.if
put to test, would fail signally. I re-
member a case in point : A young mar-

ried lady, who had two years before,
When she was,a girl of seventeen, vainly
'urged her family to alloW her to go on
Om' stage, -to6k a sudden resolve to re-
lieve her pecuniary einbarrassmentshy
becoming an actress. Sho.called on an
actress • for instruction ; but so well as-
sured was she that she possessed inherent
tragic power that it was'ont,,of the ques-

atieWto :teachAter- • much; . ho' was a
genius, everybody said, an if further
proof was needed, she,felt It i ' Myste-
rious keling-,it was iu herl • She was
little, to,he'-sure, but so' was Kean.
Stage'fright had noto cors for her,; oli;
no, the illusion Would carryher far be•-
yend and above the reach of anything
lifity that I -, ,'

Tho important. night arrived, but, fts
may be expected, she failed to establish
herselfasa worthysuccessor of the Itoans
and tho-Kernbleii, With *left/ging and
assurance as strong as. over, oho had, no
voice, no prcAoneo, ,no prnyor;in other
words, sho lied not ,tho ;stage training.

When sho gainedit, as she afterwardsdid
by abcOPting, willt,lho martyrdom of a
crushed gonnio sniall situation in a

steak Company, ie made of. her a very
'good serio-ceMM,and soubretto actress,'
'iii the'course of some ..years. A young
lady. :of: good standing :in 'society, had
from-ohildhocd,ovincedAho'most ardent
lilting for the ,stage, and it probably-
she would:have adopted it but -for: the.
seitiplea ofher fainikir„, As. it :•vints,..,siie
Contented' herself With 'committing' to

ray CHILDREN.
,„. fly CITARLEBDICKE24I3.

Mon thelessona mid task!) aro all enact!,
Anditho Halloo! for the day is &mined,

And the little cart; gather around me,
To bid me good•nlgbt and be biased;

Oh, the llttlo,trLitearma that enctrcla
My neck ina tender embrace!

Oh, the BMWS that aro helm of Heaven,
Shedding'eutelline of love on my faces

And whon'they me gone, Isit dreaming
Of my childhood, too'lowily to last; '

Of love that my' heart will remember
When It wakeedo the poiseof the past,

Ero the world and its wickedness made
A partner of sorrow and

When the glory of God woe about me, ,
- Aud the- glory rf gladness „..

Oh, my heart growsweak as a 1.1,11111'a

And thefountaine of fooling willDow,
When I thinkof the paths steep and stony,

Where the, feet of tho dear tines :oust go;
Of the mountains of olu-hangingo'er them,

Of-tho tempest of Fate blowing wild j .

010hero-is nothingon -earth halfE 0 holy
As the Innocent heart ofa °WWI

They:ace facia ef hearts and of ;
They are edge's of God in

Ins sunlight still oleos in lbeir,tresnes,
Ms glory gill gleams in their eyes;

Oh 1 those truants from home arid from 'leaves,
They hale made mo morn manly 1111a m ild 1

And I know bow Joann could likes
The 'Kingdom of Ood ton child.

ask not a life for the dear onoe,
All radiant as others have done,

But that life may hayeJust enough bitadea!
To temper ghe glare of the sun;

I would pray fled toguard thorn from evil,
Bat my prayer would hound back to iopelf;

Alt I a Bern di pray for a Eli nuer,,
lint a anner wait limy for Wrest-If.

The twig Is so easily bowled,
'lave tarnished the rule end the roil
hei!etaught them the goodness of knowledge,
They hove taught me the goodness of Coil ;

My hearileo_dungeo.n.of darkness,
Where Ishut them from brooking-a ruh•;

My frown hr sufficient correction ;

My love Is the law ofthe school.

I shall leave the old house in the autuniu,
To traverse-its threehold no mono:

Ah I bow leholl sigh for the dear once,
That meet mu each morn at the deer: -

I eh ell miss '.'l3ootl.lliglite and the j, iIISPI
And the gush of their innocent glee,

The gfoup on the green, and the tiewers
Thatare brought every morning In me.

I shall miss theta at morn and e,.
Their song in the school and the street;

I shall miss the low hum of their voices,
And the tramp of their delicate foot.

When the leesons and tanks are all ended,
And Denth soya, " The school is diwnisged !''

May the littlefinos gather around me,
- To bid too good night and he kiswd.

_
THE'COXL.NG NAN. .

BY CRAM-BIM:ME.
The Coming Man is evidently a-woman.

This is.. so apparent that it requires
no argument to grove it. We are now
in the transition state 06' Mau with
female characteristicsis in the second-
ant. The magnanimity of the warrior,
who, havingfought his fight, is ready to
forget and forgive, linds.-but-few-reprc
sentatives among the foremost heroes of
ReConstruction. The "scolding" is_end-
less. It is in this tone States are ad-
mitted and the "Alabama"" elaims dis-
cussed:. All the past is rakeAup, every
grievance dwelt upon-and exiorigerated,
and the manly demand for rearess -frit-
tered away in- incoherent lamentations.'
The more that is yielded the larger is the
demand. Nothing definite is asked for,
no settled policy. pursued, but everything,
resolves itself into a felling of discontent,
ill-defined, and presenting no remedy.
This is feminine.

That women should vote, and should
rule is "so clear a-PropoSition that our
only surprise now is, that it was ever
doubted. It is'an evidence of the effem-
inacy ofthe men that it was ever dopt4
The truly masculine manthe man in
whom the male element preponderates
never did doubt it. Adam was not of
the seed of woman, and was therefore the
most purely masculine man that ever
existed, at once onthe creation ofEve-re-
cognized her right to govern. Altbougly
tlireatened with the most frightful penalty
if he ate the fruit of a particular tree, yet
no sooner was it offered hiin by Eve than
ho ate it at once, The idea of resisting
never appears to have entered his mind.
In fact, when reproached for it, he an-

aNvered that the woman gave it to him,
es if that was an. entire justification.
Probably, to the and of MS life, which
was an extended ono, he neverattempted
to role, except, perhaps, over the bemits
of the field.

The descendants of Adam, being
equally the descendants of Eve, partook
of the nature of both parents, and hero.
the'real trouble commenced. The sons,
not being of Adam alone, but having the
female eleMent, desired to- govern, and
thirdaughtersThaving the same element,-
refused to be governed. This strife,
therefore, athong those whoought Prop-
erly.tft be called the descendants of EVe,
has been going on ever since. The more
of theold Adam_there was in a man, the
more easily was he led ; and in propor-
tion as the female. element, was in the as-

cendant, the difilaVty. increased. Tho
ancients were not blind to this. Their
mythology oven was full of it. . Tho
nlost manly"of the gods, Jupiter and
.Mars; were the most henpecked ; while
oven human heiogs like Adonis made
the greatest goddesses - subsoMent.
They had.the female element in a higher
degrco.tban the female sex.

LE

f ,ADVANe
$2.11.n year.

memory passages from Shakspearo and
the poets, and reciting them for the edi-
fication of an admiring circle of friends.
Oh the occasion of a re-union at her
house, an ex-actress of great ability Was.
present.. Recitations were the order of
the day. The youlig, lady declaimed,
Her enthusiasm was perceptible in every
vibration ofher voice ; in every flash of
herbrilliant oyes ; her feeling Was genu-
ine.; her emotion carried her far away
from hereveryClay surroundings. Surely,
here was a case of self-asserting genius I
Not. so ; the feeling vas all in herself;
she had not the art to impart it to her
audience. of admiring , friends, who saw

min her erclyqa pretty, girl, with large),
luminous eye.9,.,..laboring under strong
excitement, and reciting in a hurriedtone
familiar lines.

But when the trained actress arose,
how different ! She may have differedfrOm the impulsive girl in not feeling
herself, but she certainly imparted, the
feeling to others. Her practiced, method-
ical' iie- of her eye alone, held the spec-talon; spell-bound, and her .assumption
of pathos carried away their feelings asif by some subtle magnetic force. The
voice shd be skilled for speaking as
it is. oraging, dud it is capable - of al-
'most asany fine gradations in one as
in theot. A young friend of mine,
the stage, felt the necessity of having a
marked course of instruction to pursue,
and expressed a wish to learn elocution.

"Elocution !" exclalmed a young and
promising actor. "Oh, that's all played
out ; be natural,, and let elocution go "

Natural 1 Look at the 'people_all,
around you—sensible, educated, andin-tellectual people, no dolibt—nut just
fancy every oneof them aeling naturally,
each retaining his or her individual pc-.culiarities or deficiencies !

"Bo natural I let elocution go I" As
well say ea an uneducated singer—"Yu,
have a voice—he natural—let instruction
go. '

It is absurd to assume that "innate dra-
matic force and fire take proper shape
unaided, as it would be to assert that a
brilliant conversationalist is indebted to
nature alone for his powers. If Madame
do Stael had ono of the most striking
and-original minds of the age, she also
had ono ofthe mosthighlypolished. lJn-
fortunately, nature does not often be-
stow upon thevotaries of the dramatic
art the ready' requisites for ,its highest
interpretation, and the history of its
great exponents proves this beyond a
doubt. I can recall but few instances of
actors having achieved great distinctions
who had not previously served an a.,
pleutiacqiip To— loilsome drudgery; and
the sudden Rashes of genius which elec-
trify the worldare generally the carefully
prepared result of kingand arduous
deavor.

Fanny Kemble, :Who belonged to the
greatest dramatic family that ever lived,
walked about her house every day, in
England, for three years, in the dress of
a tragedy queen—the trailing -Winn-Ider
robe, the gown, the longtrain—that she
might acquire perfect ease in the =nag,.
ment of these unusual garments. The
consequence was, the very first moment
she stepped on the stage; she looked
every inch a queen ; and was as uncon-
corned about her costume as if it had
consisted of a calico gown and sun-bon-
net. This minute training extended to
every part of her performances. Eyed,'
word, every gesture, was skillfully and
carefully studied ; and yet so skillfully
bad this perfection been attained, that
every word fell from her lips in ;What
seemed to boa charmingly natural way,—
irishort, the "art which conceals art" •
was hero in its perfection. When she
first appeared on tyre stage, it was - said
of her that the mantle of her renowned
aunt, (Mrs. Sicldons,) had fallen upon
her shoulders, and that she had never
trod the boards in.any inferior capacity.

One of the most striking examples of
the value of training that the world has
ever known is furnished in the case Of
the great French actress, Rachel—who
certainly could afford to dispense wig'training if any one ever could—for in

her case the dramatic ability was so
marked, so conspictious;- that there is
little doubt she would have shone as a
Very bright star oven without the aid of'
training. Her 'empire as dramatic queen
:would not, of course, 'have been the un-
disputed one it now is,but was iu
that woman'shreast, if it ever Was in the
breast of woman. Rachel studied with.
the greatest of French tutoiSfrom
had, and consmprtly the' prevailing
supposi(ion,that she, au ignorant girl,
of eighteen, interpreted with original
perception the greatest dramatists of her
own or any age, and blazed before the
astonished world, a 'Self-asserting, and
untutored, genius, is whollywithoutfoun-datloh.is said that she was but an .
echo of her great Master, a grand and
magnificent echo, truly, yet but an echo; •
and it has been added that even were
this undeniable; the master had many ,
Pupils, and the world bad but' one
_Reale] 1 Undoubtedly ; but withohther
master :tad, their joint labors for years, •
would the % genius ' of Rachel over live.
found a perfect utterance.?

No actress owes more te•training than ,
Kate- Bateman.. Ile'r severe discipline.
Hogan, as I have shown, inearliest child-
hood, at the hands of a father whoSo
skill in this regara is second to that of no
man I cver met. But oven when Miss.
Bateman attained to moroniatum pi:ni-
ers, she never; considered- herself fully
competent to play even the simplest part
that fell' to lier lot without severe sLutlY
land practice. AM actress who played
with her', In Boston during the engage.
Mont which she produced "Leah"
fo/the first time on any Stage—(a ohm.-
actor in which she' has since Obtained
world-wide colobrity) ,-told: nto.that she.
practked the only single feature ofrinsh-
ing on the stage pursued by the town .
rabble,. duringtwo long hours ,every day
regularly for a week, ,before she ,trusted
herself to do it boforo the public on the
first night,- The &insentience...was that
the eifeet, was —the, poraocu.
ted and io'yely ,Jewess ilyhig with bWift
feet before tho..l.rilo rabblo.pf a bigoted;
'German, town, hooting at her, stoning
her-she, its Rclimax , turning and:defy-

, ing thoni-r that, one effect was enough:.
to.cerrY.the:,Weight ofthe ,„entire play
and inaho it a Success. ; :•

Julia Dean; wl4 obtabieof(eateclat
rityospecially_iwthe crostilinandtcentive'ern statefi;iie another actress who3ris so.;„'
voroly drilled by herfather, 13ho forme}

Voireffunno LON sucril Eau.
• •
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